
WORSHIP GUIDE - APRIL 26

Be sure to make copies of the lyric sheets and sermon notes for your family.  We will also be
celebrating the ordinance of Communion or the Lord’s Supper during the service.  Be sure to
gather elements (bread or crackers, juice or wine) before you begin and have them ready.

Welcome - Alice & Evelyn Oakes
Scripture - Mike Hill - 1 John 1:5-10

Song God So Loved
Song Christ the Sure and St

Prayer Praying for our partners - spend a few minutes praying four our mission 
partners, lifting up their leaders, asking God to help them serve people and
share Jesus during the Coronavirus pandemic. Here’s a list.

*Southern Baptist
*St. Louis Metro Baptist & Plant St. Louis - Executive Director, Darren Casper

*Acts 29
*David & Brenda Meyer, church planters in Ecuador

*Nick & Lorraine Mosca, missionary pilot in Papua New Guinea
*Bayless Church and Pastor Evan Skelton

Scripture Reading 1 Corinthians 15:29-34 (read with your family)

Video The Cooperative Program, Together
Sermon Jesus Resurrection & Ours, Part 4 - Nothing Else Matters

Offering Take a moment to give online or prepare your offering for mailing

Song Jesus is Better

Benediction Prayer - Read together as a family.

2 Thessalonians 2:16–17
[16] Now may our Lord Jesus Christ himself, and God our Father, who loved us and gave
us eternal comfort and good hope through grace, [17] comfort your hearts and establish
them in every good work and word. (ESV)



God So Loved

CCLI Song # 7138599
Andrew Bergthold | Ed Cash | Franni Cash | Martin Cash | Scott Cash
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For use solely with the SongSelect® Terms of Use. All rights reserved. www.ccli.com
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Verse 1
Come all you weary
Come all you thirsty
Come to the well that never runs dry
Drink of the water
Come and thirst no more

Verse 2
Come all you sinners
Come find His mercy
Come to the table He will satisfy
Taste of His goodness
Find what you're looking for

Chorus 1
For God so loved He world that He
gave us
His one and only Son to save us
Whoever believes in Him will live
forever

Verse 3
Bring all your failures
Bring your addictions
Come lay them down at the foot of
the cross
Jesus is waiting there
With open arms

Chorus 2
For God so loved He world that He
gave us
His one and only Son to save us
Whoever believes in Him will live
forever
The power of hell forever defeated
Now it is well I'm walking in freedom
For God so loved God so loved the
world

Bridge
Praise God praise God
From whom all blessings flow
Praise Him praise Him
For the wonders of His love

Chorus 3
For God so loved the world that He
gave us
His one and only Son to save

Verse 4
Bring all your failures
Bring your addictions
Come lay them down at the foot of the
cross
Jesus is waiting
God so loved the world



Christ the Sure & Steady Anchor
CCLI Song # 7045331
Matthew Boswell | Matthew Papa
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Verse 1
Christ the sure and steady anchor
In the fury of the storm
When the winds of doubt blow
through me
And my sails have all been torn

Chorus 1
In the suffering in the sorrow
When my sinking hopes are few
I will hold fast to the anchor
It shall never be removed

Verse 2
Christ the sure and steady anchor
While the tempest rages on
When temptation claims the battle
And it seems the night has won

Chorus 2
Deeper still then goes the anchor
Though I justly stand accused
I will hold fast to the anchor
It shall never be removed

Verse 3
Christ the sure and steady anchor
Through the floods of unbelief
Hopeless somehow O my soul now
Lift your eyes to Calvary

Chorus 3
This my ballast of assurance
See His love forever proved
All my hope is in the anchor
It shall never be removed

Verse 4
Christ the sure and steady anchor
As we face the wave of death
When these trials give way to glory
As we draw our final breath

Chorus 4
We will cross that great horizon
Clouds behind and life secured
And the calm will be the better
For the storms that we endured

Chorus 5
Christ the shore of our salvation
Ever faithful ever true
We will hold fast to the anchor
It shall never be removed



Jesus is Better

CCLI Song # 7006188
Aaron Ivey | Brett Land
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Verse 1
There is no other so sure and steady
My hope is held in Your hand
When castles crumble and breath is
fleeting
Upon this rock I will stand
Upon this rock I will stand

Chorus 1
Glory glory we have no other King
But Jesus Lord of all
We raise the anthem
Our loudest praises ring
We crown Him Lord of all

Verse 2
Your kindly rule has shattered and
broken
The curse of sin's tyranny
My life is hidden 'neath Heaven's
shadow
Your crimson flood covers me
Your crimson flood covers me

Bridge
In all my sorrows Jesus is better
Make my heart believe
In ev'ry vict'ry Jesus is better
Make my heart believe
Than any comfort Jesus is better
Make my heart believe
More than all riches Jesus is better
Make my heart believe
And our souls declaring Jesus is
better
Make my heart believe
And our song eternal Jesus is better
Make my heart believe

Chorus 2
Glory glory we have no other King
But Jesus Lord of all
Glory glory we have no other King
But Jesus Lord of all
We raise the anthem
Our loudest praises ring
We crown Him Lord of all
We crown Him Lord of all



JESUS IS ALIVE, NOTHING ELSE MATTERS
JESUS’ RESURRECTION & OURS - PART 3

1 Corinthians 15:29-34

Paul gives us a challenge to us to make sure our beliefs about death, heaven, and the
resurrection are shaped by Scripture.

1. The ____________________________

*We get more of our belief system from pop-theology, Oprah, Star Wars, and an
assortment of life-after death views.  As a result, we don’t really know what we believe
and have no way of distinguishing it from other views.

Non-Biblical Views of life after death
*Spiritual ________________________ -

*________________________________ -

John 5:28–29
[28] Do not marvel at this, for an hour is coming when all who are in the tombs will hear
his voice [29] and come out, those who have done good to the resurrection of life, and
those who have done evil to the resurrection of judgment. (ESV)

*___________________________ - 

Hebrews 9:27
And just as it is appointed for man to die once, and after that comes judgment, (ESV)

*Soul ________________________ -

*________________________ -

*_________________________  -

*_________________________ - 



2. The ____________________________

End Times Ditches
• _____________ is all that matters, why worry about _____________.

• _____________ is all that matters, why worry about _____________.

3. The ______________________

*The Christian view - because of the resurrection...
) __________________matters because ______________matters.


